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. ARCHlV FOR ~lATUEMATIK OG NA."URVIDENSKAB. ·B.· XXIV. Nr. 1. 

ContI .. ibutions to the knowl~dge of the 
Fresh-Water Ento:rnostraca 

of South A:rnerica, 
as shown by artificial hatching from dried material ' 

, by 

G. O. SARS. 

Part 11. 

Iutroduction. 

The present paper forms the continuation of the one 

inserted in the preceding number of this Journal, and 

having the same chief title. \Yhereas, however, the latter 

was wholly devoted, to the Cladocem, the present one will 

deal with two very different groups of Entomostraca, viz., 

the Copepoda and Ostraco(/a, of which several forms han' 

been reared in my aquaria, and subjecteo to a careful 

examination. Of the first-named 'order, as usual, only 

Calalloid forms were ohtained, not a single Cyclo/lOid or 

HaJ1)(1ctoid, though hoth these groups are undoubtedly 

well represented in South America, as in all other parts 

of the world. I ndeed, though I haw made these experi

ments for a long series of years, I have never succeeded, 
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:.: i·n .obtaining any form of these two groups by artifiCial 11at~ 
. ching, apparently owing to the circums.tance that~ as far 

as its yet known, no resting ova are produced by these 

forms, whereas probably all the fresh-water Calanoids at 

times produce such ova. It .is, hO\yeyer, a very curious 

fact, that in spite of this ahsence of resting ova, the specic·s 

of the genus Cyclops, at any rale, exhibit quile a perplexiugly 

.wide geographical distribution, some of them heing llld 

·with· in almost all parts of the world, whereas the Ca/anuid 
n . 

·forms seem to have a much more limited range. 

As to the Os/racuda, several interesting forms have 

been reared in my aquaria, to he descrihed he low, all of 

them helonging to the e~tensiye familyCypridid(l', and, on 

a closer examination, they have turned out to represent 

species quite peculiar to South America, not eyen a single 

one having pro\·ed to he common to the Old World. 

On the whole, hoth the Copepod and Os/racod faunas 

of South America, as shown in the present paper, exhihit 

a very exclusive character in comparison with that of 1he 

Cladocera. It may, howe\·er, be ohseryed, that of the genus 

Cyclops .no less than 7 well-known European species ha\·e 

been recorded by othei' authors from South Ame;·ica: 
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the female, as also in the peculiar armature of thc pen

ultimate pedigcrous segmcnt, which lattcr charactcr has 

given rise to the spccific nallle here proposcd. 

o c cur re n c c.-This form occurred not infrcq ucntly 

in some of my aquaria prepared with mud from Sao Palllo. 

·Ostracoda. 
Tribe: Podocopa. 

Falll. Cyprididre. 
Re III ark s.-The South American fresh-water Ostra

coda haye as yf't been YCI:Y littJe studicd . In thc year 

I8;);,}! Mr. Lubhock enumerated the following (j specics, 

suhjoining short diagnoses of each: CYJIl'is /Jonllettii naird, 

C. speciosa Dana, C. chilc/lsis Dana, C. allstralis Lubhock, 

C. brasiliellsis Luhbock, Calldolla albida Dana. NOlle of thesc 

species admit or heing idcntified with thc ones recorded 

in the present paper; nor haye I heen able to identify the 

latter with any of the other known species, for "'hich 

reason they are here all described as new to science. They 

number no less than 21 species belonging to 8 genera. 

Gen. Amphicypris, n. 

Generic Charaeters.-Shell more or less oblong in 

form, rcsemhlillg that ill the gCllllS C(t/l([u/lol'Yf!ris. VaiYes, 

1 Tnlllsacliolls of the Lillll(':ln So('idy of LOJldon . Xo. 3. "01. Ill. 

. , 
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however, subequal a9-(l vcry thip, without any conspicuous 

sculpturing, and hut slightly hairy. Propagation pronoun

cedly bisexual, males and fcmale specimens occurring in 

about equal numhcrs. Natatory setre of the superior antennre 

well developed, those of thc inferior antcnnre, howeycr, COlll

paratively short, not nearly reaching to the end of the apical 

claws. First pair of llIaxilla~ with the masticatory lohes com

paratiYely short amI thick, palp rather robust, with the ter

minal joint scarcely longer than it is broad, and armcd at the " 

tip with a limited numher of strong, spiniformhristIes. Sc

cond pair of ·maxilla.! in female normal, prt;hensilc palp in 

male distinctly cheliform, and very unequal on the two sidcs, 

the left one being much larger and strongcr than the right. 

Copulative organs largc, ohlong pyriform in outline. Ejacula

tory tubes wcB dcyeloped, with numerous yerticils. Sper

matic vessels arrangcd as usual. Caudal rami long and nar

row, terminal cImys slcnder, scta of dorsal cdge weB dcyel

oped, apical one rather shoii. Animal adaptcd for sWim

ming. 

Remarks.-This new genus is nearly related to the 

two genera Stenocypris and Calldonocypris, hut markedly dis

tinguished frolll any of them hy thc pronouncedly hisexual 

propagation, male and female specimens occurring at aB 

times in ahout equal. numhers. The generic namc here 

pr9posed refers to this dimorphic character, hy which also 

some other Cypridid genera arc distinguished, in relation 

to the exclusively parthenogenetic forms. In some of the 

anatomical characters this genus would sce m to approach 

somewha"t nearer to Callriullocypris than to Stcllocypris: hut 

the swimming power is much more fully denloped than 

in that genus, apparently owing to the circulllstance that 
2 - Archh" fo,' :\I"th. og :\ntul'\". n. XXIY. 

2 * Try"t 2~. Septemher IUOI. 
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the natatory seta~ of the inferior antclln.-c at'e distinctly 

plumous. Besides the type species described below, tht' 

\Vest Australian fOrtH recorded by the present author as 

Cypris oblollgata lllay perhaps also be referred to this gelllls. 

1. Amphicypris nohilis, ll. sp 
(PI. IV.) 

Specific Characters.-Female. Shell rather COIll

pressed, seen laterally, oblong oval in form, grca test height 

scarcely attaini.ng half the length, and occurring somewhat 

behind the middle; dorsal margin but vcry slightly arched 

and joining the posterior edge by a perfectly even curve, ven

tral nearly straight, or very slightly concaved, anterior extre

mity oi)tusely rounded, posterior slightly de flexed and like- . 

wise well rounded 00'; seen dorsally narrow fusiform, greatest 

width scarcely exceeding -} of the length, both extremities 

acuminate. Valves very thin and pellucid, subequal, with 

the inner duplicatures not very broad ; surface quite smooth, 

with only scattered small ha·it:s at each extremity. Muscular 

impressions in the centre of each valve not very conspic

UOllS, and, except the 2 lowermost, dissolved into numer

OllS slllall facets. Caudal rami very slender, exceeding ~ of 

the length of the shell, sublinear and nearly straight, dorsal 

edge clothed with a uniform row of very delicate spinnles, 

terminal claws slender and minutely denticulate, the onter 

onc about half the length of the ramus and much larger 

than the inner, npical seta scnrcely hnlf as long as the 

dorsnl onc. 

~I n le. Shell n'selll})ling in shnpe that of female, though 

sOlllewlwt more dilakd ill its posterior part, and tllOrCOYCt' 
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easily recognizahle hy the ti'anslucent spermatic vessels! 

Prehensile palp of left 211cl maxilla very large,hand eon

siderahly expanded :distalIy, with the thumb triangularly 

prodllced, dactylus yery strong, and ahruptly cllryed at the 

base; that of right maxilla scarcely half as large, hand 

rather narrow, with the thumh exserted to an acute· point, 

dactylus slender and hut slightly curved. 

Colour of adult female hright yellow, with a darker 

shadow in the middle caused hy the translucent intestine, 

and sometimes with a hrownish hand across the back: 

In-a eontained in the body-cayity translucent through' the 

shell with a hright orange hue; cercal appendages of intes

tine yery conspicuolls and of a dark green tinge. Colour 

of male specimens, as a rule, more ochraceolls. Length of 

adult female 3'20 mm., of male ahout the same. 

Rem ark s.-This is a very heaut"iflll form easily recog

nizable from any of the pre\"iollsly known Cyprididcc, and 

also of rather considerahle size, hut yet so transparent that 

several of the inner organs lllay he ohserycd rather distinctly 

through the shell. 

On Plate IV exact figures of hoth sexes arc given, as 

drawn from living specimens, and also a more highly 

magnified fignre of a male specimen, in which the left 

valve has heen removed in order to show the enclosed 

nnimal with its seyeral appendages. Some detail figures of 

hoth sexes are moreover giYen, drawn to a still larger scale. 

Biological Observations. -This form appeared 

rather ahundantly in some of my a(Iua'ria, an(1 was watched 

for 3 successiYC s('asol1s . .-\11 through the seaSOI1, male awl 

female Specill1(,lls \vere foulld ill ahout e<Jual nUlllhl'l's: 

and they wel'(' often set'n in copulation. In spite of the 
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cOlnparath:ely 'short natatory set<e of the in~erio.r antenn~c, 

the' speciIi1ens ,ye re often 'seen to moYe rath~r quickly 

" through the water in the usual manner, though they more 

frequently kept at the bottom. The ova \yere deposited 

in dense clusters on pieces of weed or other ohjects OlTllr

ring in "the aquaria, and in most cases imlllediately (le,"el

oped into young, though at the close of the season rcs til! 3 

" o"ya must also have been produced. 

Occurrence.-The aquaria in which this form ap

peared, were all prepared with ll1l1d from Argentina. 

Gen. Cypris, ~Hiller. 

Re III ark s .-To this genus, the type of \yhkh is tlI(' 

" well-known European species C. plliJera :'IIiH!., I refer (j South 

American species reare<l in my aquaria, some of which arc 

very conspicuous hoth ill size and colour. It may, however, 

he observed that in some points, and especially as regards 

the structure of the 1st pair of maxillrc, these forllls diO'er 

slightly from the El1l'opean species, and should thus per

haps more properly he united in a l1<;,arly-aIlied genus. " The 

general habitus, however, is that of the genus Cypris. In 

all these species the propagation is exclusively partheno

genetic. 

2. Cypris labia ta, 11. sp. 

(PI. ", figs . I-!l .) 

Specific Cha racte rs.-Shell moderately tUl1lid, seen 

laterall):, oval triangulur in form, gi'eatest heigh L consider

ably exceeding half the length and occurring ahout in the 
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middIC; (torshl margin holdiy arclibd, ali'nost angular in the . . . . 
. middk, ventral nearly straight, anterior cxtremity hroadly 

roundcd, and produccd helow to a frcely projccting roundcd 

lobc dcfined from thc vcntral lIIargin by- an angular incision, 

postcrior cxtrcmity obtusely and somewhat obliqucly trllll

catc<1-; sccn dorsally ovatc, grcatcst width scarccly attaining 

half thc Icngth, and occurring about in thc middlc, anterior 

extremity llatTOWc(1 and acuminatc, postcrior obtuscly 

roundcd. Valves ncarly cquHI, eacl~ with thc anterior-lllar

ginal 'area very sharply dcfincd and projccting below in a 

rounded lobe, a littlc largcr on thc right than on the lcft 

"alvc; surfacc smooth and rathcr densely hairy at cach 

cxtremity. ~lllscular illlprcssions in ccntrc of each villyc 

rathel' conspicuolls and normal. Caudal rami not attaining 

! of the Icngth of thc shcll, ycry llal"l'O\", lineilr and almost 

straight, dorsal cdge fringed ,,,ith vcry small, inconspic

uous . spinules, outcr terminal claw fully twice as long as 

the inncr, and about half thc Icngth of the ramllS, dorsal 

and apical sctre nearly cqual. Colour pale yello,,,ish green, 

with a numhcr of yery strongly marked dark patchcs on 

each side, partly anastomosing, so as to form irrcgular 

mcandric hands. Length of adult fcmale about 2t mill . 

Re III ark s .-Of thc prcviously known spccics, Cypris 

Herricki of Turner, found in Ohio, North Amcrica, scems 

to be that which approached ncarest to the prcsent spccies, 

. haying a similar oyal triangular fOl"III, an(l similar han(Hike 

patches .on the valycs. It is, howevcr, of brger sizc, and 

does not cxhibit any tracc of thc pcculiar lip-like cxpan

sions of the antcrior areacharactcristic of thc prescnt specics. 

It may, hO\\'cvcr, hc ohscrved, that in quite young speci-

. mcns of thc prcscnt spccies (scc PI. V, fig. ;~) thcsc cxpan-

.' . 
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sions are ~'holly wailting, and in SllCh. sl)erimens, Illore-
/ . . 

oyer, the hind edge of each yalve (see fig. :~ a) exhibits a 

row of small dentides liot found in the adult. A similnr 

armature is also stnted hy ~Ii·. Herrick to occur in young 

specimens of the :'\o1'th Americnn species. 

In the accompanying plate, besi(il-s Il:lbitus-figlll"cs or 

an adult specimen, drawn from life, another [igllre is gi ven 

showing the animal with its appendages lyin g withill lll <;: 

right valve, the left onc having bep.n removcd . SOI1ll' dl' l:iil · 

figures, drawn to a larger scale, are nlOl"l:OHT subjoined 

for comparison with the corresponding parls ilI the pre· 

ceding form. 

Biological Ohservations.-This form developed iu 

great abundance in some of my aquaria, and was domes

ticated during 3 successive seasons, the hottom residue of 

the 3(luaria haying heen kept in a dry state during the winters. 

i\o males were eyer founu , though Illany hundreds of inui

viduals were at dilll'rent times taken up and suhjected to 

a ('iose examination, ani! I am therefore BOW fully assured , 

that this form is exclusively parthenogC'netic, like lllany 

other Cyprididn' . 

In hahits this form agrees with the European species 

of Cypris, heing very wcll adaptC'd for swimming. Indecd , 

the specimens ,vere ortcll seen moving rather quirkly through 

the water in the llsllal lIl :l1lyer, at tillles , howcYer, attaching 

thelllsdYl's to the walls or the a(ptariulll, or to the plnnts 

growing in it. On the latter the 0'::1, ,,,hieh arc of a hright 

orange colour, '\"l're deposited, gcnerally in long rows, and 

they were so firmly :1tlached that it wns only with dil"li

culty that they could hc loosened from their hold. 
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o cc UT r en c_e.--'-This form·deyc\oped IJl the yery sfllnc 

aquaria in which the preceding species occuri'eci, the aCluaria 

haying heen prepared with mud [roin Arg€'ntina. 

3. Cnl'is arellnta, n. sll. 
(PI. Y. figs. 10-12. ~ 

S P e c i fi c Ch a ra c terse-Shell rather tumid, seen late

rally, oval semilunar in outline, greatest hcight consicierably 

exceeding half the length and occurring ahout in the lIlidclle, 

dorsal margin forming a hold and quite C\'en cun'e, yentral 

somewhat COIl\'ex in the middle, and slightly sinuate both 

in front and hehind, both extremities obliquely rounded, 

the anterior somewhat more dellexed than the posterior, 

without, howcyer, forming any freely projecting lobe: seen 

dorsally broadly oYate, greatest width, which is almost equal 

to the height. somewhat behind the midclIe, anterior extre

mity narrowed, acuminate, posterior bluntly rOl,lllded . "a Ives 

s'i~ht\y unequal, the right onc somewhat overlapping the 

left !loth in front and hehind; surface smo~lh, though rather 

densely hairy at each extremity. Caudal rami very slender 

and somewhat curvcd, otherwise resembling those in C. labi

a/a. Colour light yellowish, with a number of dark, llIe

amiric patches on each side. Length of adult female 2'/iO 1II1l1. 

Rem ark s.-This species, though evidently congeneril' 

with C. labiala and of about the same size, may easily be 

distinguished hy the more tumid shell, the dorsal facc of 

\\'hich is quite eycnly yaulted. Moreowr, the anterior area 

does not exhihit any freely proj ecting lobe below, and the 

ground-colour of the shell is Illllch lighter. 
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o c·cu rr e nee .-,.0£ this. species ·Qnly a singie, b'tH fully 

adult, female' specimen was· scclire<l .. It · was fo"tmd in an 

aquarium prepared with mud fro111 Itatiba. 

4. Cypris psittacea, n. sp. 
(PI. V, figs. 13·15 .~ 

SpecificCharacters.-ShcII rather tumid, sccn late 

rally, of oblong oval or elliptical' form, greatest height but 

very slightly exceeding half the length, ancl occurring ahout 

in the middle, dorsal margin gently curYed and joining the 

anterior and po~terior ledge,> without any intervening angle, 

ventral slightly com'ex, anterior extremity broadly rounded 

and produced below to a beak-like projection, posterior 

considerably narrower and surmounted below by a poster

iorly-pointing spiniform process -; seen dorsally, oval fusi

form, greatest width ahout equalling half the length, and 

occurring somewhat in front of the middle, anterior extremity 

abruptly narrowed, posterior more obtuse. Valves some

what unequal, the right overlapping the left both in front 

and behind, the beak-like anterior projection, as also the 

posterior spiniform process, belonging to this valYC only; 

surface clothed everywhere with rather strong, generally 

recurycrl hairs. Caudal rami slender and nearly straight, 

resemhling in structure those in the 2 preceding species. 

Colour pale yellowish green, generally with an ochraceous 

ti~lge at each extremity, and variegaterl on each side with 

a nUl11her of dark patches, partly confluent into irregular 

1l1eandric bands. Length of adult female t'50 111111. 

Re I1l ark s.-This is an easily recognizahle form, especi

ally distinguished by the pcc-uliar heak-like projection, which 
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'the 'antCrior 'extremity forllls below; a . character which has' 

giyen rise to the specific nallle here pt·oposed. The spini

form process of the hind extrelllity likewise distinguishes 

it from the 2 preceding species, . whereas in this respect it 

agrees with the 3 succeeding forms. In size it is rather 

inferior to the former. 

o c cur re n c e.-This form deyeloped in 2 of my aquaria, 

the onc prepared "'ith mud from Sao Paulo, the other with 

1Il1lfl from Ipiranga. It did not lllultiply to an\' consider

ahle extent in either of them. 

;). Cypris Ihcringi, n. sp . 
(PI. \' I. figs . l-n -

Specific Characters.~Shellmoderat(>\y tumid, seen 

laterally, irregularly o\'al ill forl11, greatest height consider

ably exceeding half the length, and occurring somewhat 

behind the middle, dorsal margin nearly straight in the 

middle, and abruptly sloping both in front and behind, 

ventral nearly straight, or yery slightly com'ex in its pos

terior part, anterior extremity obliquely rounded, posterior 

broader and more blunted, being surmounted below by an 

acute spiniform process pointing somewhat obliquely down

wards-; seen dorsally, oyate, greatest width about equalling 

. half the length, and occurring in the middle, anterior ex

tremity narrowed, acuminate, posterior more ohtuse. Yalyes 

nearly equal, right onc, howe,'cr, oyerlapping the left at the 

infero-po,steal corner by the abo\'C-lllentioned spinifol'lll 

process; surface smooth and rather densely hairy at both 

extremities. Caudal rami \'Cry slender and somcwhat t1ex-

1I0US, resemhling in structure those in the preceding species. 
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.. Colouy yellowish gray,. with a lllI"mher .?fYery. el.cal'ly 

marked dark patches on each side, partly anastomosing in 

meanuric hands. Length of adult felllale :1'(i2 IIInl. 

Remarks.-This is a very large-sized and handsome 

species, and I han much pleasure in dedicating it to the 

distinguished naturalist. Dr. H. Y. Ihering. who ilHlt-cd first 

found this forlll. As in the preceding species, til e sllt_']] IS 

variegated \\'ith sharply defiJl(>d patches, which gi\c it 

. a rather dark hue, though the groulld-colour is com»a

ratinly light. In the spinirorlll process issuing ['rulll the 

infero-posteal corner of the right \'al\'e it agrces with C. j}sit

lacea. but otherwise it is \'cry dilTerent. 

o C c 1I r r e nl' e.-A single well-preserwd specimen of this 

forlll was kindly sent to mc hy Dr. v. Ihering, \\'ho pro

cured it at Itatiha. I have myself succeeded in raisingt this 

. heautiful specics from dried mll(l taken in the \'ery same 

locality; hut the numher of specimens ohtained in this 

manner is rather a limited one. 

6. Cypris sllectahilis, n. sp. 
(PI. v, figs. 5-S., 

Spccific Chararters.-Shell sonH'what cOlllpressed, 

seen laterally, ohlong reniform, grl'atcst hcight scarcely 

attaining hair the length, and occurring r:lther behind thl'. 

llIiddle, dorsal margin nearly strnight in the IlIiddle, and 

sloping rather steeply behind, lIlore gently in frollt, wntral 

slightly concaYc(l, anterior extrelllity cyenly rounded, pos

terior considerahly hroader alld sOll1e\\'I1:lt dellexed, heing 

SUl'lllolll1tc(1 by a triangular pl:ttc prodlll·(·t\ to a posteriorly

pointing spinl'-; seen dorsally, ohlong fusiform, greatcst 
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. ... . ' 
.,' width not" nearjyattaining . half the length, and oCc.urrillg 

in the middle; both' e~trell1ities aCllminate. Val,"es some

what unequal, the right onc considerahly o\'erIapping the 

left at the infero-posteal corner, forming here the abo\'e

mentiollcd projecting triangular plate, its posterior edge 

aboye the terminal spine finely serrate: surface smooth and 

minutely hairy, especially at each extremity. Caudal rami 

yery slender and elongated, nearly straight, apical cIa\\' 

sC:ll'Ccly exceeding fi of the le1lgth of the ramus. Cololll' 

yellowish green, with a limited nUlllh~'r of dark green, 

meanclric patches on each side. Length of adult female 

about 4 mm. 

Re 111 ark s .- This is the largest of the South American 

species, and incleecl one of the largest known Cypridids, 

being moreoycl' easily recognizable hy th~ oblong reniform 

shape of the shell, somewhat recalling that in the genus 

. Herpetocypris. It is, howe\,er, a true Cypl'is, as shown by 

the full de\'elopment of the natatory setre of the inferior 

.antennre, which allow the animal to s,,'im with great fac

ility through the water in the usual manner. 

Occurrence.-Some few specilllens of this handsome 

form were raised in one of my aquaria prepared with mud 

from Itatiba. 

7. Cypris inornata, n. sp. 
(PI. VI, figs . 9-12.) 

Specific Characters.--Shell rather tumid, seen Inte

rally, o\'al suhela\'ate, greatcst height considerahly l'xcee(ling 

half the lcngth , and occurring rather in front of the middle. 

dorsal l\Iargin boldly cunni in front and sloping behind, 
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Y~ntral~h~10st str~ight, .anterior .e:,:t;emity br01Un); roundell·, 
. . ." . 

'arid slightly angular below, poster!Ol~ considerably narrower 

and somewhat hlunted, hcingsurmounted below by' a slllall 

triangular plate produced in a minute posteriorly-pointing 

tooth-·; seen llorsally, o\'al fusiform., greatest width ahout 

equalling half the length, and occmring in the middle, an

terior extremity somewhat more pointcll than the postl'l'iol'. 

Val\"es but slightly unequal, though tlIe right OllC proj ects 

somewhat hcyond the left at tbc infero-pustcal COl'llcr, \\'lll.:'l'e 

it forms thc ubo\"e-mentioned small dentiform projectioll: 

surface everywhere clothecl with rather strong recurved hairs. 

Caudal rami lllndcratcly slender, amI of the usual struc

ture. Colour whiLish pellucid, with a very faint yellowisb 

gray tinge" and \\"itllOut any distinct (larkcr patchcs on thc 

sides. Length of adult femalc 1'50 mm. 

Rem a I' k S.-This form differs conspicuously from the 

othcr species here recorded in the total absence of the 

dark ll1eanllfic patches adorning the shcll in the latter, and 

this abscnce has gi\"en rise to the specific name here pro

posed. It may also hc easily distinguished by the shape of 

the shell and by the \"ery coarse hairs clothing it every

where. 

o c cur re 11 C c.-I found this form not unfrequcntly in 

sOllle of my aquaria preparcd with llIud from Sao Palllo. 

In hahits it agrecs with tl~e other spccies, heing wcll fitted 

for s\vimming, though it dwells more frcqucntly 011 the 

bottom among thc aquatic plants. 
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.- G~n. Neocypr.Is,· 11. 

Generic Characters.-Sheil of rather different shape 

in the several species, but, as a ruler less tumid and more 

oblong than in the genlls Cupris. Left valYe, as a rule, 

larger than right; nlllscu)ar impressions in the centre of 

each valve normal. 1'\atatory scire of inferior antenncc well 

deyeloped, reaching to the tip of the terminal claws. ~Ias

ticatory lohcs of anterior m:lxillx narrow digitiform, palp 

likc\vise narrow, with the terminal joint longer than it is 

broad. Caudal rami very long and slender, dorsal edge 

minutely spinulous, the spinules being arranged in several 

successiw sets, terminal cla\ys likewise spinulous, anical 

seta much longer than the dorsal one. Propagation exclus

ively parthenogenetical. 

Remarl;.s.-This new genus in several points recalls 

the genus Cypricerclls of the 01<1 \\'orId. But whereas the 

species of the latter genus arc pronouncedly hisexual, the 

propagation ill the present genus is exclusively partheno

genetical, as in the gen us Cupris. This I have been enabled 

to proye with full certainty in at least 4 of the 6 species 

described below . 

. 8. Neocypris gladiator, n. sp. 
(PI. VI, figs. 13. 14 ; PI. nI, figs . 1-7.) 

Specific CI1al'acters.-Shell somewhnt compressed. 

seen laterally, oblong o\'nl in form, greatest height scarcely 

attaining half the length, dorsal 'margin nearly straight, 

though surmollnted in the anterior half by a peculiar fin

like expansion issuing from the right valve and terminating 

in a posteriorly - pointing acute lappet, ventral scarcely 

3 
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.... 
sinuate, both 'extremities' ohtusely ' l;ounded afllf " l.le~rly 

,equal; or "the a'nterior one' a little broader-; seen dorsally 

oblong fusiform, greatest width about equalling ~ of the 

" length, and occurring somewhat in front of the middle, 

both extremities aCliminate, the anterior abruptly narrowed, 

the posterior more gradually tapering, \' ah'es very UI1-

equal, the left one oyerlapping the right both ill front alld 

behind, being, however, dorsally considcmhly surll1 0unkd 

by the above-mentiolled fin-like expansioll ,)f the rigt;'t 

vah'e; inner duplicatures comparativcly na rro,,", thosc of 

left valve being edged inside by a cOlltinuolls ro,," of blunt 

denticles, Surface of shell smooth and minutely hairy at 

each extremity. 'Caudal rami exccedingly large and power

ful, almost eqnalling in length half the shell, quite straight, 

sublinear in form, with the denticles of the dorsal edge 

very distinct and arranged in about 6 successh'e sets, ter

minal cla,\'s coarsely denticulate, the outer onc scarcely 

exceeding ,~ of the length of the ramus, apical seta rather 

elon~ated, dorsal one very small, nearly obsolete. Colour 

more or less distinctly yellowish green, sometimes with an 

ochraceous tinge, but always ,'ariegated with a limited 

number of dark green patches on each side, partly con

fluent into irregular transverse hands. Length of adult 

female 2'30 nun. 

Remarks .-This is a very distinct and easily recog

nizable form, being especially distinguished by the pecu

liar fill-like expansion issuing from the dorsal face of the 

right valve, a charader which has given occasion to the 

specific name here proposcd, This expansion, howcwr, 

is only present in adult speeilllclls; whereas in immature 

individuals no trace of it is to he found (sce PI. "Il, 

" 

. ~ '. 
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fig. 3" and in . su~h .individ.uals,. n~oreover, th~. postei'ior 

edge of t'he valves exhihitsa ve'ry .distinct serration (see 

fig. 3 a) not found in adult, specimens. In the latter, the 

right valve is sometil1les 'found to project behind the dorsal 

' expansion to a minute tooth-like projection (sce PI. VII, 

fig. 1); but ill by far the greater \llllllber of specimens this 

projection is \\'anting or olllyvery slightly indicated. 

Biological Ohservations .--This peculiar form (Ie

wloped in great abundance ill several of my aquaria, and 

has been!lolllesticated during :~ successive seasons with 

good results. :No males \vere' ever found, though many 

hundreds of specimens were at difTerent times taken up and 

subjeete(l to a clo~e .examination, [lnd it may thus he state!l 

with full certainty, that this form propagates in an exclu

sively parthenogenetical manner. 

In habits it agrees on the whole with the species of 

the genus Cypris, being, like the latter, \vell adapted for swim

ming. ~Iore fre<Iuently, howe\,er, the specimens are found 

clinging to the aquatic plants on the bottom, or to the walls 

of the aquarium; but at times they are also seen moving 

freely through the water with great rapidity. By a sudden 

extension of the powerfill caudal rami, the animal is enabled 

to start a\vay from any fixed point with great force, and 

ihis ahrupt, jumping movement is often. seen performed by 

the animal \vhen d~sturbed. 

Occurrenre.-The aquaria in \vhich this form devel

oped, were prepared with mud partly from Itatiha, pat:t1y 

from Argentina. 
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9. :, N.eocy.p~is inuti~a; 11. sp. 
(PI. VII, figs. 8-13.) 

Specific Characters.-Shell comprcssed, seen later

ally, of a rather regular oblong oval or elliptic form, greatest 

height about equalling half the length, and occurring in 

,the middle, dorsal margin evenly curved, vcntral slightly 

,silluated in front of the middle, and ascending hchiild in 

anevell curve to the posterior extremity, the latter n:u'-

rowly rounded, anterior extremity somcwhat i>roallcr and 

likewisc round?d-; , seen dorsally or vcntrally oblong, sub

cylindric, with the lateral contours but very slightly curved, 

greatest width not attaining half thc lcngth, both extrcm

itics ohtllsely truncated. ,Valvcs of rather firm consistency 

and somc\\'hat unequal, thc lcft ovcrlapping thc right both 

in front and bchind, and morcover exhihiting vcntrally a 

broad, sharply-defined rim turncd inwards and partly over

lapping thc right valYc in thc middlc; the latter exhihiting 

at each extremity, outside the cdgc, a sharply-defincd r<,>unded 

lobe. Surface of shell smooth and minutely hairy in front, 

postcrioi' extrcmity clothed ,dth scattcred and ~'ather long 

bristles; muscular ,impressions in the centre of cach vah'e 

very conspicuous. Caudal rami rathcr strong, though lcss 

so than in thc preceding spccics, and somewhat curved in 

their distal part. Colour dark olivaceous, with. indistinctly 

defincd shadows of a still darker huc. Length of adult 

femalc 1'60 mm. 

Re III a l' k s.-This form is undoubtedly congencric with 

thc preceding specics, though rathcr difTercnt in thc form 

of thc shcll, which, especially in thc dorsal or vcntral 

aspect '(sec fig. 9), ditTcrs considc'rahly from that usu

ally met with in thc Cypridida:, both cxtrcmities beil~, as 
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it .wer.e,: bl~tlY: trUllc~ted; hence the' specific 'nrtn'le .?e~~ 
proposed. 

B io I 0 gica I 0 bse rya tio ns.-In sOllle of my aquaria 

this form proyed to he present in great ahundance. But, 

as the specimens generally kept themselves on the bottom, 

they were not easy to obserye, the more so as their colour 

·much agreed with that of the hottom-residue. However, 

on applying an ordinary dipping-tube, by the aid of "'hich 

. small quantities of mud were taken lip from the bottom, 

t was always sure to get some specimens of this form . 

. A1though the latter accordingly seems to be a more pro-
-' 

nounced hottom-form than N. gladiator, it is hy no means 

deyoid of swimming power. Sometimes, indeed, one or 

other specimen was seen leaying the bottom and moying 

rather rapidly' through the ,,'ater, at times attaching itself 

to the wall of the aquarium, and when disturhed, it jumped 

away in a similar abrupt manner to that 'of N. gladiator, hy 

a sudden extension of the caudal rami. 

Occurrence.-The aquaria in which this form deyel

oped, were chiefly prepared with lllud from Itatiba. It was, 

however, also found occasionally in those prepared with mud 

from Sao Paulo. 

10. Neocypris varicgata, 11. sp. 
(PI. "11, figs . 1';-16.) 

Speci fic Ch a racter s.-Shell considerably more tumid 

than ill X. llllltica, seen laterally, regularly ohlong oyal in. 

form, greatest height slightly exceeding half the length, and 

occurring somewhat hehind the middle, dorsal margin ewnly 

curved, ventral likewise pronouncedly convex, and scarcely 
3 - An'hh' for ~lnth. og :o\ntury. R. XXIV. 

1 • 
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sinuated in fro'nt, both e~trellJ:ities rounded, the anterior' 

, one a: little broader than the posterior-; seen dorsally, 

oblong oval, greatest width about equalling the height, and 

o'ccurring behind the middle, both extremities obtusely roun

ded. Valves rather thin and pellucid, nearly equal, surface 

smooth and minutely hairy in front, carrying behind more 

scattered and longer bristles. Caudal rami ahout as in 

N., ml/liea, though comparatively a little longer and more 

straight. Colour very pale yellowish, \"ith a llumber of 

well defined patches of a dark purple hue on each side. 

Length of adult female 1'45 mm. 

Re m ark s.-Though closely allied to N. nllItiea, this. 

species ' may be easily distinguished by the considerahly 

more tumid shell, the thin and nearly equal val \'Cs, and 

the very different colour. 

Occurrence.-This form was only found in the aquaria 

prepared with mud from Sao Paulo, but in some of them 

rather abundantly. In habits it agrees with N. mlltiea, though 

being rather more agile, apparently owing to the less heavy 

shell. 

11. Neocypris obtusata, n. sp, 

Specific Characters.-Shellmoderately tumid, seen 

laterally, irregularly oval in form, greatest height consider

ably exceeding half the length, and occurring somewhat in 

front of the middle, dorsal margin holdly cun'ed almost 

in a gibbous manner, ventral nearly straight, anterior ex

tremity ohli(Iucly roull(led, posterior somewhat narrower and 

blunted, though surmounted a})o\'c fly an ohtuse projecting 

expansion-; seen dOl'sally, ohlong oval ill forlll, greatest 
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. width slightly exceeding half the length, and occlIrring in 

the middle, hoth extremities ohtuse. Vahes rather thin and 

pellucid, slightly uneqlJaI, the left one somewhat overlap

ping the right in front, hut being surmounted hehilld hy' 

the ahove-mentioned projecting expansion; surface smooth 

ancI covered with miilUte hairs. Colour whitish, with a faint 

yellowish green tinge, and variegated on each side with a 

numher of . darker patches, partly confluent into irregular 

wavy bands. Length of adult female 1'20 mm. 

Rem ark s.-In the comparatively short and exceedingly 

vaulted shell this form differs conspicuously from the 3 pre

ceding species, though undouhte(lly congeneric with them, 

as proyed hy the struc.ture of the several appen(lages. 

Biological Obseryations.-In one of my "aquaria, 

a comparatively small cylinclric hottle, this form deyeloped 

during the 1st season in great abun(lance, and was obser

ved for a considerable time. It (lid not, however, reappear 

in the succeeding seasons, though the residue of the a(lua

rium was employed for further hatching experiments. As 

compared with the other species, this form is rather more 

agile, and was often seen swimming qnickly through the 

water, and at times clinging to the walls of the (Hluariulll 

in great numbers. 

OCCl'rrence.-The aquarium containing this form was 

prepared "'ith mild from Itatiha. 

12. ~eocn)1'is elliptica, 11. sp. 
(PI. VIII. figs. 3 .. t) 

Speci fi c C ha rac te rs .-Shell somewhat compressed, 

seen laterally, of a rather regular elliptic shape, greatest 
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height sOlllc\Yliat cxcceding half the length, mid occurnng 

about in the middle, dorsal margin quite evenly cun'cd, 

ventral yery slightly sinuated, both extremities rounded and 

nearly equal, the posterior one not hcing surmounted by any 

distind expansion of the right \'al\'e ; seen dorsaIly, ohlollg 

oyal in form, greatcst \yidth ahout ellualling lwlf the length, 

both extremities slightly narrowed Hnd ' ohtusc a t the tip. 

Valves nearly elIual, thin and pellucid, surface smoot h, ""ith 

scattcrcd hairs at each extremity. Colour \\'hilish, \\ilh a 

few darker patches on each side, Length of adult femal e 

0'90 mm. 
Re ma r k s .- This form is dosely allied to N. ob/usa/a, 

hut of far inferior size, and morco\'er distinguished hy thc 

more rcgularly clliptical form of thc shell, and thc absence 

. of thc obtuse. projection found in that spccics bchind. The 

shell is also mor~ comprcssed and of a paler colour, with 

only a yery limited number of dark patches on each side. 

Occurrcnce.--This form was found in another a(lua

rium prepared with mud from ~tatiha, but in less con

sidcrable numhers. 

13. Neocypris IDncronata, 
(PI. VIII, figs. 5, G.) 

S p e ci fi c Ch a r act c r s .-Shcll somew ha t compressed, 

seen laterally, of oblong subcluyate form, grcatest height 

about ellualling half thc lcngth, and occulTing rathcr in 

front of thc middlc, dorsal margin but slightly cuned and 

somcwhat slopiHg bchind, \'(~ ntral scarcely sinuated at all, 

and asccmling bchilld in an cycn CiHYC, anterior extrcmity 

broadly rounded, posterior considerahly Harrower, and sur-
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mounted hy a strong n~ucroniform iH'ocess.I;oilfting straight 

'hackwards; seen dorsally, ohlong fusiform, greatest width 

not attaining half the length,hotlt extremities ohtusely 

pointed. YalYes rather thin and pellucid, somewhat un

equal, the right projecting considerahly heyond the left at the 

hin(l extremity, \vhere it forms the aboyc~mentione(l mucroni

form process; surface smooth and covered with minute hairs 

at each extremity. Colour apparently as in S. obfuSC/ta, the 

silks of the shell heing variegated with irregular dark pat

ches. Length of adult female 1'20 mm. 

Remarks.-This form is at once recognized by the 

strong mllcroniform process issuing hehind from the right 

valve. Otherwise it is closely allied to the 2 preceding 

species. 

o cc U l' re n c e.-Some well-preserw(l specimens Qf this 

form were kindly forwarded to me hy Dr. v. Ihering, who 

procured them at Itatiha. I did not, however, myself suc

ceed in raising this form in my H(!uaria, though a part 

of the mud was taken from the very same .place . 

Gen. Cypria, Zencker. 

14. Cypria pellucida, n . sp. 
(PI. \,III. figs . 7, 8.) 

Specific Characters.-Female. Shell consi(lerahly 

compressed, seen laterally, of a comparatively short, almost 

semicircular form, greatest height fully e(IuaIling ~ of the 

length, and occurring· rather behind the middle, dorsal 

margin continuous "'ith the hind onc, hoth together forming 

a bold and quite eYell curYe, Yentral margin straight, anterior 
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extremity" somewhat. obliquel)' blU"~te~l, posterior consider-. . 
ably broader and more de flexed ; secn dorsally narrow oblong, 

greatest width s'carcely llalf the length, ancl occurring con

siderably behind the middle, anterior extremity obtusely 

acuminate, posterior blunted. Vahes exceedingly thin ancl 

pellucid, somewhat unequal, the left one ()"crh1ppin g the 

right along the anterior extremity by a bro"d hyal ine rim , 

and at the infero-posteal corner by a simibr, but shortvJ" 

rim; surface perfecUy smooth amI shining, without any 

markings, and clothed at each extremity willt very (lelieall' 

and distant hairs. Eye exceedingly large and conspicuous. 

Colour whitish gray, pelluci·d, with a darker shadow in 

the mhldle, apparcnUy caused hy the translucent intestine. 

Length of adult female O'GO mill. 

Bc m ark s .-Although, for want of sufficient material, 

I haw not heen ahle to examine the appendages ' of this 

form more closely, there cannot, I think, he any doubt that 

it is referable to Zencker's genus, Cypria, agreeing, as it 

does, in the structurc amI general shape of the she'll fairly 

well with the other known spec)es of this genus, from which 

it differs, howevcr, in the extreme thinness and pellucidity 

of the valves. 

o cc u r r en cc .-Only 2 female specimens of this form 

were secured, being found in all ~\{lwtrillll1 prcpared \vith 

mud from Itatiba. The specimens were exceedingly agile, 

swimming ahout with great spee>d, as is the case with the 

other known species of this gClIllS. One of the specimens 

had numerous straw-coloured o\"a in the body-cavity. 
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Gen. Cypridopsis, Brady. 

Remarks.-In accordance with thepropqsal set forth 

by Dr. Kaufman in his recent work on the Darwinulic\<c 

and CYIlrididre of Switzerland, this genus is here restricted 

to the forms agreeing with C. viqua ~HHler, whereas those 

agreeing with C. villosa Jurine arc comprised in the ' new 

gellus Cypridopsclla of Kaufmann. The generic name Piollo

cypris proposed by Norman and Brady may perhaps con

veniently be transferred to the Australian and New Zealand 

species, preyiously regarded by the present author as con

generic with C. vidlla, but in reality difTering very essent'i

ally in the structure of the caudal rami. It may be ob

served here, that in all 3 South American species, I have 

found the caudal rami to be of the very same rudimentat'Y 

appearance as that figured by Dr. Kaufrnan in the 2 European 

species C. vidua and C. helvelica. 

15. Cypridopsis obscura, n. sp. 
(PI. VIII, figs. 9, 10.) 

Specific Characters.-Shell not very tumid, seen 

laterally, oyal or somewhat elliptical ill form, greatest height 

but slightly exceeding half the length, and occurring some

what in front of the middle, dorsal margin well curved , 

.ventral nertrly straight, both extremities obtusely rounded 

and nearly equal; seen dorsally, o\'al in form, greatest width 

scarcely exceeding the height, anterior extremity somewhat 

narrower than the posterior. Surface of shell smooth and 

covered with minute hairs. Colour very dark, greenish, 

with still darker shadows, which, however, do not form well

defined transverse bands. Length of adult female 0'70 n1lll. 
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. ·Rematks.-This forrQ IS ·chiefly disting~iislied from 

th~. other known species by the less tumid ailll less high 

shell, as also by the ,"cry dark colour, whieh latter char

acter has gi "en rise to the specific name here proposed . 

Occurrence .-I found this form not unfrecIlll' ntIy in 

2 of my a(luaria prepared with mud from .\rgclltilla . In 

habits it exactly agrees with the European species. 

16. Cypri<lol'Sis fla vescells, n. sp. 
(PI. VIII, figs . 11. 12.) 

. 
Specific Characters.-SheII moderately tumid, seen 

l~teralIy, rounded oval in form, greatest height consider

ably exceeding half the length, and occurring a~ollt in the 

middle, dorsal margin boldly curved, ventral nearly straigh t, 

.. anterior extremity obliquely rounded, posterior blunted-; 

·seen dorsalIy, broadly oval in form, greatest width exceeding 

the height, and occurring about in the middle, both ex

tremities obtuse, the anterior one a little narrower than the 

posterior. Surface of shell smooth and moderately hairy. 

Colour light yeIlowish, with 3 very dark and sharply defined 

patches on each side·, forming as many irregular transverse 

bands, as in C. vidllo. Length of adult female 0'63 mm. 

Rem a r I, s . - In its general appearance this form so 

closely resemhles the European species, C. vidll,a, thnt at 

first I was inclined to believe it to helong to the very same 

species. On a closer comparison, however, some differences 

in the shape of the shell may be found to exist; nor have 

I ever met with such a light grollnd-eo}our of the shell in 

the European form . 
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'.' Occurr'ence.-This fcirm was found rather ahuil

dantly in some of my aquari?- prepared with mud from 

· Itatiba. 

17. CY}ll'idopsis pillgnis, n. sp. 
(Pl. VIII, figs. 13, 14.) 

S peci fi cC ha r nc t e r s.-Shell rather tumid and densely 

hairy all oyer, seen laterally, o\'al or broadly elliptical in 

form, greatest height considerably exceeding half t1w length, 

and occurring about in the middle, dorsal ~aI'gin well 

cur\'ed, yelltral nearly straight, both extremities rounded 

and almost . equal; seen dorsally, broadly O\'ate, ,,, greatest 

width considerably exceeding the height, ano occurring some

what hehind the middle, anterior extremity more pointed 

than the posterior. Colour dark greenish, \yith still darker 

-shadows, which, howe\,er, are less distinclly defined, and 

do not form transverse hands. Length of adult female 

0'80 mm. 

R e m ark s.-Tilis form may be distinguished from the 

2 preceding species by the more tumid shell, the surface 

of which is more densely hairy. It is also of considerably 

· iarger size; being perhaps the largest of the known species. 

Occurrence.-This form was only found in the 

aqnaria prepared with mud from Argentina,. hut in some of 

· them rather plentifully ~ 

Gen. CYPl'ldopsella, Kaufman. 

Syn. Potamocypris G. O. Sal'S (not llrady). 

Rem ark s. -1 now fully agree ' with Dr. Kaufman, 

. that the type of the genlls Pol(llIlocypris (P. rll/(I(I Brady) 

I 
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· in ' so~e points~for 'instanc~ tile .rudiine~tarY condition of 

· the natatory seta! of the inferior antennx-·so esscntially 

differs from the seYeral forms preyiously referred hy the 

present author to this genus, that it is necessary to restrict 

this genus to · the ahoyc-mentioned form, and to pla(,e lhe 

other species in another genus. Foi·this Dr. I\:1tlflll<ln h~1S 

proposed the ahoye name, which, howeyer, app('~lrs SOIlIC'-

' : \vhat ili.appropriate, in as far as at least some of the sp l: cil'S 

· attain a larger size than do those of th(' genus CYIJririol'sis.;. 

18. Cnrido}ISella hispida, n. sp. 

(PI. "" I. figs. 15. I Ii.) . 

Specific Charaeters .-Female. Sh('ll compar-

atively more tumid than in the other species, and entirely 

· ('.o\'ered with rather strong recuryed hairs, seen latf'rally, 

oval trigonal in form, ,gre-aLPst height somewhat exceeding 

half the length, and occmring in front of the middle, dorsal 

margin holdly cl\J'yed, ventral straight,' hoth extremities 

rounded, the ant('rior ' onc somewhat hroader than the post

erior; seen dorsally, ohlong oyate in form, greatest width 

almost equalling the height, anterior extremity obtusely 

, acuminate, posterior more hlunted. Colour dark green, ,yith 

· indistindly defined still darker shadows. Length of adult 

·remaie 1'12 111m. 

Bc m ark s.- This is perhaps the largest known species 

bf the genus, and for this reason anti he(,<luse of the less 

('om pressed form of the shell, it may easily he mistaken for 

a species of 'C!Jpris. I haye, ho\\'e\'er, conyinecd myself that 

the caudal rami are of the peculiar rudimentary appearance 

characteristic of the present genus . 
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. . 
Occurrence.,......Some few female specimens of this . . . 

form were found in one of my aquaria prepared with mud 

from Itatiba. They were yery agile, swimming ahout with 

19. Cypridopsella nana, n. sp . 
(PI. \'[11, figs. 17, 18.) ' 

'. S'pee,ifie Characters.-Female: Shell somewhat 

compressed, and but sparingly hairy, seen laterally, rounded 

in form, greatest height about equalling ~ of the length, 

and occurring in the middle, dorsal margin well cun·cd, 

. yentral straight, both extremities rounded and nearly equal; 

seen dorsaIIy, oblong oyal in form, greatest width not nearly 

attaining the height, and but little exceeding half Lhe length, 

anterior extremity narrower than posterior. Colour light 

yellowish gray, with an indistinctly defined darker shadow 

on each side. LengLh of adulL female 0·-1-1 mm. 

Rem ark s .-Although, for want of sufficient mnterial , 

I have not been able to examine the appendages of this 

form more closely, I think I am right in referring it to the 

genus CY]Jridopsella, as the characters of the shell on the 

whole agree with those in other species of this genus . It is 

a yery small-sized species, perhaps one of the smallcst known 

l;yprididcc. 

Occurrence.-Only a solitary fcmalc specimen of 

this form has been secured. It '"as occasionally taken lip 

in the dipping tube from onc of my aquaria prepared with 

mud from Itatiba . 
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Gen. Paracypridopsis, KlIufman. 

Rem ark s.--This genus has been recently estahlishe(1 

. b)~ Dr. Kaufman, to comprise some species of the older 

genus Cypridopsis, in ,yhich the natatory sel;e of the inferior 

antenn::e are rudimentary, and thus do nol allow the Hnim:l! 

to move freely through the water. The type of th e ge nll s 

is Cypridopsis variegata of Bratl),. Perh:lps , 110\\·c\,el", this 

genus will proye to be identical with PO/Ul7luc!JpJ'is (sens. 

strict.). A. yery small Cypridid found ill one of my [H!lIuria, 

and descrihed helow, I refer proyisionally to this genus. 

20. Pal'acypl'ido}ISis albitla, n. sp. 
(PI. VIII , figs . 1 H, 20.) 

Specific Characters.-Female. Shell rather com

pressed, seen laterally, oyal reniform, greatest height slightly 

exceeding half the length, dorsal margin almost straight in 

the middle, and sloping rather steeply hehind, more gently 

in front, ventral slighLly sinuated, anterior extremitj' ob

liquely rounded, posterior somewhat hroader and more <1e

flexed; seen dorsally, narrow oblong in form, greatest ,yitith 

not allaining half the leqgth, anterior extremity narrower 

than posterior. Valves sube<lual, thin an(1 pellucid, surface 

perfectly smooth and shining, with only slight traces of 

hairs at each extremity. ~atatory setre of superior antenn~c 

yery short spiniform, those of inferior antennx apparently 

wholly absent. Caudal rami rudimentary, res(;'mhling in 

strneture those ill the 2 preceding genera. Colour ,yhitish, 

pell\lcitl. Length of mlult female o';}() mm. 

Rem ark s.-- It lllay he tha t this form shoul<l more 

properly he regarded as the type of a particular genus; 
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but for want of sufficient material, I haw not heen able 

to make out the anatomy satisfactorily enough to giYe a 

complete characterisation of the genus. In no other Cypl'icIid 

haye I found the setre of the superior antennre so much 

shortened, and I ha ye been unable to detect the slightest 

. . trace of the usual hundle of setre at the end of the ante

. penultimate joint of the inferior antennre. The caudal rami, 

ho\\"eyer, seem to agree perfectly in their structure with 

those in the genus Paracypridopsis, as figured hy Dr. Kauf

. man. 

B io 10 gi ca lOb se rya t i 0 11 s.-This cIiminutiw form 

was occasionally taken up in the dipping tuhe from one 

of my aquaria, hut " 'as not easy to detect cyen hy the aid 

of a strong hand magnifier, o\ying to its small size ancI 

inconspicuous colouring. The animal is ' <luite destitute 01" 

swimming power, and only creeps slo"'ly up on the bottom 

in the manner of the Calldolla', \yhich it resemhles in the 

white colour and lustre of the shell. 

o c c u rre n C e.-The aquarium in which this form oc

curred was prepared \yith mud from Sao Paulo. 

Gen. Candonopsis, V;\\Ta. 

21. Calltlollopsis bl'asiliellsis, 11. sp. 
(PI. "Ill, figs . 21, 22.) 

Specific Characters.-Female. Shell exceedingly 

compressed, seen laterally, oblong reniform, with the pos

terior part somewhat expan<led, greatest height scarcely 

exceeding half the length, and occurring far hack, dorsal , 
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margin n~arly straight" in the' mi<ldie and somewhat ascen-

. . ding behind, then abruptly cur"ing downwards, ventral lleeply 

sinuated, anterior extremity evenly rounded, posterior rather 

broad and obliquely c1eflexed; seen dorsally, narrow lance

olate, greatest width scarcely exceeding half the height, 

anterior extremity acuminate, posterior morc obtuse. Yal \'CS 

subequal, thin and pellucid, ,vjth the inner duplicalure~ 

• yery broad; especially the anterior one ; surface smooth Hnd 

shining, firiely hairy at the anterior extremity, and clothed 

on the posterior one with scattered rather long hristles . 

Colour pure white. Length of adult female O'71'l mm. 

Rem ark s . - This form undouhtedly helongs to the 

genus Calldollo}>sis as defii~ell by Y:IHa. It is nearly allied 

both to the typical form C. Killgsleyi Brady and the Aus

tralian 'species C. fCllllis Brady, though differing conspic

nOllsly from hoth in the shape of the shell. 

o c cur reil c e.--Only 2 female specimens of this form 

were secured. They were found in one of mv aquaria 

prepared with mud from Sao Panlo. 
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P L ATE IV 

Amphicypris nobilis, G. O. Sars. 

1. 

1a. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Adult female, viewed from left side, 
magnified 30 diameters. 

Muscular impressions of left valve, hi~hly magnified. 

Female, viewed from the dorsal face. 

Adult male, viewed from right side. 

Another male specimen, in which the left valve has been 
removed, so as to show the enclosed animal with its 
several appendages, lateral view, magnified 40 diameters. 

5. Inferior antenna of female, Magnified 74 diameters, 

6. Masticatory part of anterior maxilla 

7. Posterior maxilla of female 

8. Left posterior maxilla of male 

9. Right posterior maxilla of same 

" 10. Posterior leg of female 

" 10a. Extremity of same, highly magnified 

II 10 (bis). One of the ejaculatory tubes of male 

" 11. Left copulative organ of same 

" 12. Caudal ramus. 
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P L 1\ T 8 V 

Cypris labiata, G. O. Sars. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

3a. 

4. 

5. 

Adult female, viewed from left side, 
magnified 30 diameters. 

Same, dorsal view. 

Immature specimen,viewed froM left side. 

Same, posterior extremity of shell, more hi~hly 
magnified, showing the serration of the edge. 

Muscular impressions from left valve. 

Female specimen, in which the left valve has been 
removed, so as to show the enclosed animal, lateral 
view, magnified 90 diameters. 

6. Outer part of inferior antenna. 

7. Masticatory part of anterior maxilla 

8. Extremity of posterior leg. 

9. Caudal ramus. 

Cypris arcuata, G. O. Sars. 

10. Adult female, viewed from left side, 
magnified 30 diameters. 

11- Same, dorsal view. 

12. Caudal ramus, magnified 90 d jJlmeters. 

Cypris psittacea, G. O. Sars. 

13. Adult female, viewed from left, side, 
magnified 55 diameters. 

14. Same, dorsal view. 

15. Caudal ramus, ma~nified 100 diameters. 
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P L ATE VI 

Cypris Iheringi, G. O. Sars. 

1. Adult female, viewed from left side, 
~agnified 24 diameters. 

2. Same, dorsal view 

3. Infero-posteal corner of right valve, 
more highly magnified. 

4. Caudal ramus, magnified 55 diameters. 

Cypris spectabilis, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 5. Adult female, viewed from left side, 
magnified 24 diameters. 

" 6. Same, dorsal view. 

" 7. Infero-posteal corner of ri~ht vC'llve, 
more bighly magnified. 

" 8. Caudal ramus, magnified 55 diameters. 

Cypris inornata, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 9. Adult female, viewed frofll left side, 
magnified 55 diameters. 

" 10. Same, dorsal view. 
It 11- Infero-posteal corner of right valve, 

more highly magnified. 

" 12. Caudal ramus. 

Neocypris gladiator, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 13. Adult female, viewed from left side, 
magnified 40 diameters. 

" 14. Same, dorsal view. 
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P L A l' T~ VII 

Neocypris gladiator, G. O. Sars. 

1 •. Adult female specimen, in which the left valve has been 
removert, so as to show the enclosed animal, lateral 
view, magniifed 50 diameter~. 

2. Left valve of same specimen, viewed from the inner face, 
and exhibiting the corresponding muscular impressions, 
coecal appendage and ovarial tube. 

3. 

3a. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Immature specimen, vi e wed from left side, 
magnified 40 diameters. 

Same, posterior extremity of shell, more hi~hly 
magnified, showing the serration of the edge. 

Outer part of inferior antenna from an adult specimen, 
magnified 90 diameters. 

Masticatory part of anterior maxilla. 

Outer part of posterior leg. 

Caudal ramus. 

Neocypris mutica, G. O. Sars. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

1t. 

12. 

13. 

Adult female, viewed fro ~ left side, mq~nified 5 ~ dm. 

Same, ventral view. 

Anterior extremit v of ri"ht valve, viewed from the inner fa 
face, more highly magnified. 

Posterior e xtremity of same valve. 

Caudal ramus. 

Muscular impressions from left valve. 

Neocypris variegata, G. O. Sars. 

14. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 55 dm. 

15. Same, dorsal view. 

16. Caudal ramus. 
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P L ATE VIII 

Neocypris obtusata , G. O. Sars 

Fig. 1. Adult female, viewed from left side, ma~nified 55 dm. 

" 2. Same, dorsal view. 

Neocypris elliptica, G. O. Sars 

Fig. 3. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 55 dm. 

" 4. Same, dorsal view. 

Neocypris mucronata, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 5. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 55dm. 

" 6. Same, dorsal view. 

Cypria pellucida, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 7. Adult female, viewed from left side, ma~nified 74 dm. 

" 8. Same, dorsal view. 

Cypridopsis obscura, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 9. Adult female, viewed from left side, ma~nified 74 dm. 

" 10. Same, dorsal view. 

Cypridopsis flavescens, G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 11. Adult female, viewed from left side, ma~nified 74 dm. 
:, 12. Same, dorsal view. 

Cypridopsis pingmis, G. O. Sars 

Fig. 13. Adult female, viewert from left side, magnified 74 dm. 

" 14. Same, dorsal view. 

Cypridopsella hispida, G. O. Sars 

Fig. 15. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 55 dm. 

" 16. Same, dorsal view. 

Cypridopsella nana, G. O. Sars 

Fig. 17. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 90 dm. 

" 18. Same, dorsal view. 

Paracypridopsis albida, G. o. Sars 

Fig. 19. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 90 dm. 

" 20. Same, dorsal view. 

Candonopsis brasiliensis, G. O. Sars 

Fig. 21. Adult female, viewed from left side, magnified 71 dm. 

" 22. Same, dorsal view. 




